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TIow large a part does fresh air
play in the numerous plans you are mak-
ing for improving your looks? Is it
not true that you have already selected
the cream and lotion you will use, and
th$ kind of bleach you think you will
prefer? I believe that J ou even

which powder you will
tr in place of the old which has prov-- w

ttnsatisfcctory But how about vonr
4MW for the greatest beautiSer of all,
freih

Hot freh air once in white, when
' ype taapen to go out doors not even

the daily airing out of your living rooms
office not tiny crack at the

top of the window which lets in an
whiff air when the wind hap-

pens to blow on the side of the house
your sleefKug-roo- oi is MtturtoH.

Kot it nor all if rtiee orecwutotis will
answer the pi'rpo

If ou ! really beautiful, if
"a uould hate dear complexion with

tht indefinable bloom which is so
if rou would bright qc

and peachblow tints. ou have
fresh air, not occasionally but aH the
time. Vonr luags mest be supplied with
Oxygeu in order the blood hich
circulates tUrough your ein; will be the
rirh, r&l hkxtd that brings health and
vitality and good digestion.

it fresh air is good you at an
time, there is no time when it it not good
for von. If your lungs need freh air
ia the dsatiipe, they certainly need it at
night. Fresh air means clean air; air
which has not become vitiated with waste
matter. Yob would hesitate to take
your stomach anything you knew was

cleanly, but do not stop to realixc
freqtiettfl) the air you arc taking

JBto yowr lungs is posttivel) unclean,
uniwcoksoaie and unhcalthful

"The rudiacnts cf hygiene will
teach as the necessity for fresh air if
v,c would be beautiful We can alto
make an almost immediate demonstra-
tion for ourselves, because sallow skin
wiH show marked improvement in less

when the constant inhala-jor-"
of perfectly freih air has replaced

thi. careless Iiabk of brcsibins vitiated
air from ucventitatrd rooms.

If yen arc trembled with pimples and
er ifiticns of t'ic Mn, fresh air may not
dtsaiaute thjra entirely but it ill be
of Jjrcat astance If our eyes arc
not briflit and your head fcvls '1:11 and
Ulif'i'l ,nr the opcn-J- ir fcr
twint-toa- r !our- - rh- - daj I ian
alno-- "uarai tei h- -i Ju!Uiss mil
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anish and not return" till you are comv t i,r ?..celled to spend another day in an at- - ,! .l?t"er
ItHterouin

raophere that has been breathed and ? v. ii!!fn..,,ewls
rebreathed, till not fit fer a human SS2ief v,raHr ;?

Mn? tn HwH I Storj Journey to Uie. . wftfu, . ,
is ray in the many beoo ' ttnin ,rl!r "Z,W

fits to be demed the constant The the White and the Blueduelling in an atmosphere that is , Susie Soerrvand wholesome and that I be- - Ori'nal Ston-- Mj Ufe a Pomlieve would suggest air as the j bail Herbertfirt reauntte for beauty, and then fed- - The legend the Northland'
low. the list of and lotions Marx-.re- t KJmbi--
and bleaches and deprtatoes and all 1n i oi vmui Heldthe other desired and desirable beauti- - '

ficrs.

ANSWERS QUESTION

have
Justl

GIrN

Trip

Gray Swan

!Z,m

creat Pbno
from Hed,

clean

fresh

the dellKhttt.l menulot tie the partv
jfiven Saturdaj

arirawi.,.1,
M.r O-,- -,. !.. .-- '0COrj2d tbmUKhoUt Itk nnml

freshmg m its dweetnes. and lack of . ",s- - w"' !' . nwr
apology There is no reason hat-- trii .

in contininntf wear a ?i!" UL hll2Z.,"l handsrHne
of speckled and streaked tresses whe STS.f!? . S
they can be restored without any nnZ? "TS man 01 my readers, you admfre IS JtiSud l!h f 1?
harm hair health 'eclfee Sn. ZwL vthe wh,tc locks, when they wward? ,R8V"

oy W d,.o enjoy the betwJt JST 'utefand beteen icnod. ou use the an LS Sarkenr-,tho- ut any fear of any ill the iST wT Z?e lS
information you ask for when you Stevlson. H. Dogmn. H. Itie;scnu ntc the e c. A. Itomadka, eTs. c ua stamp in the corner . H. Cmhlrf nJ&L Z

Marjory X.: "Making up" the face l Thomas, E. w. Slmonson It'
is permissible under some ckcutn- - Strodtboff, it. q. ArthHr 6' o'stances, but the great trouble Hftnmtu, p. Arrattiiong ' P Bthe average person who uses auy of E. Qwitm, Georga'
the means of making up the face " Oyr Jamea a Oooglaa,
that they do not just and Fletefcw 31. Doau, S. Anplewhlte

to stop Somctime they Mrs-- , & Jl Htutable. AlfrW
so far in front of the cars that a dc-- Jaul Oeorse W 0s, H. J.
cided line between the red and Dow"B Misses Hutbrror4.
white of the cheeks and the yellow yBt sad MeKlaley.

brown of the natural skin the 1 o o
preventing the ttrowth of the new On Wednesday aOemeoe fnim a
sides of the face and on the neck. Or, to 6 o'clock, Mrs. Kelly Henry en- -
tn putting a touch of under the tertained with a luncheon thelower enlarge the eyes, they James hotel In honor of herput on so wide a line that mother, Harriet Owens otthe eyes given an ttgiy, staring Pennsylvania, who been sp'end- -
look, which spoils the prettiest face. Ing tlte winter 3lr and Mra.
A triple mirror an absolute essen- - Henry In and
tial for the toilet table of the woman honeysuckle formed the floral adorn
vho indulges in powder and rouge memts of the apartments, while Mrs.
the scalp healthy and tree from dan- - M. B. Howe presented the honor
and darkening pencils, because gutet with a beautiful bouquet of
jhc has one she never kno hf.w the ,L France and American lieauti
ides of her face appear t roses. two course luncheon was

Copyright by Jessie Lou.-- i olton. jJ?2,d ,! SlT who "i18..36- -

(Oontlnaed from Page 9)
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handsome bouquets soft air tho Carnliean WohWemHth vA. .Packard, lira. greetings clab-.-M. samuo! Zitton and Mr M. . pruslded Arizona. pna
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The yottng ioii.e beiong uo ' especially in matters of jmbHc ,aern IwrtFreshman of the health. Arisona has much be Lm S SI Senjoyed a day autlng at, thankful and in turn, give g " uf MhcSs anto,Slaughter's ranch Saturday. us i Xr &n.oy left the school btdldlng enee Sincerely ZzZ tasieU" fV,ULn1hd "KiSLwS 'Kingston,

PERRY MOORE. ,3" ntwiToZJamaica, are helping to itasi a hannyKarnes and ere as happy as Ab u ma5 docJded that the meet- - day Miss the successfulwSeermr,BPe "".s.1" ,B aext TueaHdy bo has charge of the.ill at ....t .i. Jl. .r
2S2 all to ?:.r- - u $-

- tc' ' which uchBl:meetlnc of last was lbpicnic luncheon was sored, last bwnnefis of the clab
which returned their n,,,year. ,,,0,0, M oatiined for
M"- - J- - a Ormond chaperoned the the flrt half of nxt year was readyoung people who Kathryn by Mrs J I Krentz. and Is as fol
Ormond, Elsie Warr, Ira Vaughan, lows-a- ge.

Marguerite Polser, Margaret Oct. 2
Willie Jessie Hill, Luetic Sav- - ,. ,,, .".. ..
ITnt farrlo Tovlnr- - nil, ttlll,r, "" ' "-- vtBOinuonn..w. v..... j , '....bHkH!e ImlrJnn. 1n

I
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Current min.
Mllllliln. Alice Allison, Corlnne Lam-- , ct-- 16- -

jrt. Hazel Vestry. Frances Kim- - n" Cal1 QHOtatlows

hro. Elder. Joe HInton, Caleb Kent
Wee. Norman CupiL Charles Fast. Hural IJfe of ormandy and Ilrlt-Rudol-

Roesch. Shelburn Robinson, 'any. - Mrs-- McGarty
George Soelej. Brown, Till-- Vey the Rhone

ixA Tiiahurt TtrrwiV--a Tmnia - - MrS. CalrSfier
(Colorado,
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uy miss
Catherine Robson

Oroter consists of Marjorle
N'erton, Ickhsrt. Cur-le- e.

Roesch.
KusaboUi Speer, Doris Conley, Chris-,tlu- a

Bruchle. Ryan,
Jonn-so-

Glenn,
Macla).

Struthers, Robinson,
Myrtlo Corley, N'eable Soelej,

Tajlor, Annaljn
Margaret

and Milfred
Howard Wilej and Maurice Legoad of Brittany towel. wore the gueste of

Xorcon. - S'1 Ofcbrfel , Roaslas friends for few
inspiration a

The afternoon teas have ) arranged dinner
Ween r?r,umed at the CwtHtry el"b, .K"1 j by ami Mi- -j A J

the street cars to the French t lhelr pleasant home on Four- -
8Tound Thursday to acedutno- - Selections freta Bahtac Mr Krentz ' teeath street. Rohes and cnniatlons

those
000
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when

unless

results

... &fnn.rn im Kveitts

20.
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an's held a special meeting at and of of the the
the of Mrs M. K. Woods iwuwuiub --- "" rivouwr imvln,h ,rrwi nntntipr thn mtm. Lyrles from
!.? were Mrs. K. ' lls Olive

of "lite crttb, pre- - Paraeeessw
.tvt thp Mrs. Toble- - Dec.

ian and E Oould ad- - Roll
mittti into t6e Current Krettt.

So

lub. which Is now V '
are being Kellj Henry

mttfrt erv and much Southern Swln . N. K. Wool
ls being In the Oez. ,1

work. The Roll Call
Mrs. Joseph chair- -

man, has been great help to the Stories fre Dickens
poor of our city, tho mem- - Mrs. Neer, Mrs. Benshlmol and
rvprs of Mrs
time tl7c
year given each
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this eitj

Call
mln.

P. The gueets found
ty of pteco

adorn fd violets and The
list, the of

honor. Mrs
Mrs. Harry Duev. Onen,.v

Mrs Neer.
Mrs Vanne--

luan, Airs. James Bast, Mrs.
Ellen Mrs

Mrs.

peas.,
Mrs. B. Sex-- sent Whrr. Mrs.Down. v..vyr

yuur
who

the High
school for, ,wlU. 0f

last from expert
High yours,

KVA
very

,B wouW
rocitlnn mnmhec ,.,n.

o,
Mondav

session
homes.

Darls,
Events

Harry Current jalk.

Robert
Omit,

home

eu ilacuel .Miss Zollle
Boll. Miss and Mr

Fred rtbur
Doris John rrVn.il

Bert
...-!-, .lurra

Ruby
Viola Anna Hazel

Rose Marq

Mattie .Mu-ri-

Uiibs, Fas'
000Dr Mrs of

Wood. "rbe who
davs.

were-- the for
Cafl' ingl giien last

Miht. week Mr. Smith
and will run Home Mrs N'eer

every
late who

and

r,nM.vAa

.Mrs CaM

Nov.

wna

were

adornt-- d the home awl
thn charm of tho attracti-vely appointed table. At the con- -

club Affairs Hone Life tclmcoa dinner, remain

"Pippo Passes"
WriKht

Woods,

In.
New

mpetinrr

Current Exeats min.

needy
both

rek

Harriet Owens,

Wright,

Sanies,

Cohen,

Davis,

Ritchie
lirunucr, rente

WilliatH Porter,
Xcgrl,

Nel-se-

Merrltt.

charnt- -

further

der f the evonlnjt was devoted to
etxrdr The gentloman's prize, a
fflcorsehaum Bine, was won bv Mr.

Mr Rice and Mrs. A. J. Smith, and the honorpv. it, strain, and the ladles' prize,
QHOtatkiis a hand embroidered anron. fell to

39 mln , tie lot of Mrs T II. Merrltt.

:i CANANEA PERSONALS

nvm"9'Wvw e a ye1
Miss lo-d- e Mooro and Charles

Wright of Cananea were married Jn
." ' Tucon. Ariz.. Thursday afternoon.

,VH members of the Romans club Both of ho eonrmrtlnr- - nntr--.

member. There are at present n are invited to be present at the ix)pular young people of Canana. a ..r a ww. . MHAntlAn mhlnri wf 11 1y nrirf Anf thn .. ...
the General feneration 01 nuni """" "" " . arm navo maao this their homo for
clubs forty-eigh- t state federations, club members next Tuesday alter- - a number of years. .Mrs. Wright has
5,500 clubs. 800.000 members. Th- - noon from three to six at the home l)Ccn coal,ectcd with the Four C s

affiliated organizations tn of Mrs. O L. Neer.ofnumber t company for1 about seven jears and
Kcneral federation, 8. There '.,.. 000 f ,n pt f years has
foreign clubs, representing 8SS ac Yterday afteraoon a number of casnIer h store of h"
ivo members and 34 associate mer-- the parents and friends of the boys compan, Is In oharjr- -

clubs'
federat,Ml- - SSl'ta'.S-TJS-

S
Hal?Vathe of ?& company Thcy

"ZSr&S&S Twlimi .listen ,
Jo " "

&Jmiaevt of the General Fedora- - &txth grade puplle. who aro taught The Cananea club will have a stag
tionWomen's Clubs by Miss Zell Field and Miss Anna picnic In Jarjillta oanyon on th
"Dear Madame President ,Konkel. The tausSc, readings and comins Sunday. A $rosas lutsbeen

t--
m

maaaanlL

jjrf

-- fllorllne

Clinton,

tJiL, t
Vm, K. -- titiMi-rvMJ 4v;
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GROWS HAIR
and wc can

PROVE IT!
A lady from Mmnela yritrs i

Aaresult o' uiuK Datwleriir my
fair i clour to five tet in lensth.

Beautiful Hair Af Small Cost
treabtec. tile man otiMr ducsc.HAIR bi uTOUily dt7rt&wl And aW

Etther miuuhctuod TJw hir u.,!( t,
not the tlttae te ( trml-- .l tor tkf rtmum Hat
U In im4y a laoitat. of ifcr sculp and butly
dtcscuetnt ta its action Th Klp m the nyoa In wfckn the lir m ioilucel, nnttarnl njcrown, ami it alow? alwskt rrcettethe attention,t mwtto are to be expected It nmild lo no
artalr CKxl to tteat the alem ot a plant with n
JEJ wl stow b4 liecome more beau-Hr-

the aoH wtitfj, the pUnt w matt beutHi4ea to. Tkeretaie. lie acatp in which Iho
hair sraw,nnat receive the attention if tou aretoaxpcctittxTowawl became more beautrfuL.

UwM mah-- f, canarj 1 thr scalj. c'r mj up.
j. loMBctt Mipiy of muMtirt or nutriment
when IMMheaa occura the kiI han simply U.t
all iti acmrishment, IcaMiuf. licthimx forth hair
t. feed apon (a plant or even a Uer wuu ililtn wlr aimilat

The uatara! thins to do tn either car i to
feed awl repletu.li the aoit ot aealp ai the icnay tie. atut oir crap mil crow and multiply
o mtnrr intenUed ii atioul I

Kaawltsn', Darxtenne ! a mut vwndtrful
enact upon Um hah-- ! and tiMUea of the
tcalp. It t the only remedy lor the tiair tctdUoaTerad that u annilar to t&i riturat luur(ooda or fkeaU, ml Am cajp.

It penetrates the noe- - qnict.t an.l t' jtrsoon bow the ffectn of H wnUrilnn uttula-'atnv- a

awl qualtie- -

One ?snt bottle H enooKh So courlnce yon
tt creat worth a a haur crawrra ! banleanlyhwtme.tr try it and e for yourat If.
NOW at all cJrucEfets tn three sizei,

25c, 50c and 51.00 per bottle.

Cut

I CP PC To fcow how qnfelilv DhIrim
iik,unct. ,, r wilt aend a larae aan

I pie tree tn rtinni mail tonnjnuewfco
IMS enis ttjis free conpon to tae
Oil WBffl.TWB3ESUiEC0CHlCG0. ILL.

J wl'httw r name and adriresa and lttc
r stjmH to pay twtip

i PROTECT '
Brraug4 Bd a S"lly good tlmeiTHE HCALTH OF YOURSELF AND
is ovtteetetl. iFAMILY

The ladles auxiliary of the Con Po . Korb ls vnpitca to provide'
aaea chtb held a reguhr meelmg ... . JTu, ,
TJntrstlay ..fUnraoon. Wlilst was, uu. "'7'u .w-v- j.

played and Mrs. C. L
acted as hosas Toe prizos w.e
awarded te Mrs. Harris, first, anl
Mrs Hattey, second.

D Green ol Chlvatera 1: HI at the
company hospital

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. llauser are at
Phoenix at present, guest of Mrs
Dald Cole and family.

B M Paulson was in tlu 1 v

from lllubee thts week oh mining
business

II S. Sntitb. mnnager of tin Can

blood
It

Sick

nil
ity

is
Roots Is np

mine, roturnod from easy to take, can bo dissolved in
Bisbee on after water)
a fo s there In business eou-- ,

Mrs. j. c Df Md.,
nectid with the company j says:

Col. Wm. Flfo on Samntay years I have suffered fth
for Salt Lake Cit, v. here . et to

extreme I
l$Zu on

j tried many remedies without relief
' Paiii a - - at,Itf4

"
Co, D. C, for.tnea on business this eV

Angel Murillo and M. Weill, le
lurtred from El Paso thm week
vhere they went to tool,

JS

of

A.

set

and

Is as
Complaints,

stipation. Fever
Indigestion, Lumbago, Kid

ney and
of

and
of tho Liver Kidneya.

It and
Compound. It In
coacd pleasing and

anea-Bosto- n (or
Wednesday spending

daj Hyattsville,

left -j--or

Eachache, Headaches, Nouralgla, and
hTafC,rfh,,,',r nervousness and

tHnnlfrn

Trn si tn-r-e- i ---sjs --- :'
of Compound
the very dose ot two

r gave me relief. not quite $t
I box and am entirely cured of the

During the past week the luuntc- - pain in my back and have no more
ipal gotetnmdtit received ux ses headache.
or rifles atjd twenty-Ax- e te of. Dr. J. V. Hennesey, prominent
iimnunitloH for Hemo-W- o. Tkv ntn- - pnyscian and surgeon of N
munition amounted to 2MfH rotrdx. , y ,n part says.

Mrs. 1. E. Koliy and "h.!ilrf,i aro "as Blood Purifier, LUer Kidney
waiting In Noales. -d sjstem regulator prcscribo

Mrs. A. W. Aftruckte Is at icssrt j pope Medicine Qo. of Washington,
In THoson. From there ihe D c Herb Compound, as have

will ro to to reside the ldcmo for 20 yearS( and haTe
tutnre- - I found It to be great remedy, which

J. P. Mills and spnt s-- 1 if ever falls. Thero are thou
oral this xeok with h.mday.- -

j j, MtaIrl,,Mis of from uscrg of popes
, that have been benefited and

cured by its HerbHUNTING WITH FERRETS. proper use
Vewlmrgh Nows: Rabbits, anJ i Compount Tablets arc put up 20o

lmvo been more ' ' box, "six month's treatment,'
ful this oar in this section tbaa in and will be sent postpaid on receipt
nanv jears Every lay hunters $100. Each box
Lo seen returning to the city lt i guarantee us to refund the
their coats, and bags falr! purchaso prjco If the remedy falls to
loaded down benefit, also full directions.

The rabbits aronnrj I the country Guaranteed by the Popo
hae in the lastso

asked tojCo. Inc. under the Pure Food andfo ears that tho farmers
have the las taken off ferrets in DruES Act, June 20. 190C. No. 34956

order that thej could be irartlally ex For to agents In unoccupied
trrmlnaied. as they were dome con
siderable damatjo lo their poach and
.ear trees. Tho change in the laws

van made and ferreU can now be
used for hunting puiroses. There
is such a demand for ferrets for,
I unttng purposes that their retail

(

I rice nas increased over half, and
dealers are reaping a harvest, males
eliing for and females fo $3 50

Snalskin ptoses at Oilman's

LARGE HIPS, DOUBLE CHIN,
or EXTRA FAT on ANY PART
the BODY REDUCED QUICKLY
by

N 0 L D I N E
Applied Externally

no exercise:
no dieting

nc .medicine
Full particulars by mall, or, bet-

ter still, send $1.00 for
supply. '

MRS. M. PETREH
Suite 66, 161 State Street

Chicago

DO YOU WANT to rid of
tho SWELLING, SORENTSS.
PAIN TENDERNESS In
YOUR FEET? INSTANT RE-

LIEF lf you will send 10 cents in
coin or stamps for TRIAL TREAT-
MENT of TtOYAL FOOT COM-fo- rt

to
THE ROYAL LABORATORIES

6660 Wentwoith Avev Chicago

Insuring freedom from disease
a medicine for maladies such

Rheumatism, Liver Con
and Ague, Female

Disorders,
Derangements, Catarrh,
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POPE MEDICINE CO., INC.
Pope Building, Washington, D. C.

Living Expenses
Aro extremely high nowa-
days, and to counteract that,
all should buy their house-
hold supplies as cheaply as
possible.

You aro given the benefit of
this economy In the low price
and high quality ot the goods
to be had at the Hardware
Racket Store.

Tou wIU find a general line
of shelf Hardware, Notions
and Crockery.

Doesn't It become a matter
cf im?r'!na- - tr. vtju to get
the most possible for your
money7

It ls YOUR money that you
are spending.

We would be pleated to
have you calL Respectfully.

Hardware Racket Store
BREWERY AVE

J. L. BROOKS.
Manager.

Are you out of work? A Re-Ivie- w

Want ad will help you
jfinda job.

HQLLENBECK HOTEf

Rauc rrom $101'

letSOBF

aC

A C. Eilleke jno. S. Mitchell
LOS ANGELES, CAL.

HEADQUARTERS

With Private Bath Kates from J1.50.

La Internacional Cigars
The Standard of Quality

The Right Sizes The Right Colors ,The Right Prices

Fest&Bszasai

The of Arizonans
w S

rt Mm urndort
EL PASO, TEXAS.
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COPPER QUEEN HOTEL
and (Blass

European Plan
Special $1.00 Table d'Hote Dinner From 5:30 to S.06 P M

HENRY PCPPEN, Manager

Famous Indian Springs

J5"- -

A noted resort for health axd
pleasure. Rate $2.00 to XZ.OO

per day. Twenty minutes rids
Hot Springs Station, Gra-

ham county, Arizona. Thcst
wonderful waters are rtcoa:-mende- d

to cure rheumatism,
gout, dropsy, liver, kidney-- sad
stomach troubles, blood dli-eas-

and somen's ailments.
Beautiful lawns and shads
trees. Largo plunge and swim-
ming pool; also flsb. lake and
boating, lawn tennis and err
quet and swings. Try our won
derful mud and minerals bats

If you are sick, get well. If well get pleasure.
THE BEST HUNTING AND FISHING AT ALL TIME.

ALEXANDER BROS.

Copper Queen Consolidated Mining Co

REDUCTION WORKS
We Are Now in the Market for

the Purchase of Copper Ore
and Copper Matte

Correspondence Solicited

Address

COPPER QUEEN CONSOLIDATED MINING CO.

DOUGLAS

ARIZONA

Home

Hm1i (Bafe

Hot

Propritors.

fjiineral 0Hif;c

Only One Person in a Hundred
can keep money in his possession and not let
it slip through his fingers.

PUT A DOLLAR IN YOUR POCKET
and see how much you have of it in a week's time
Money put in your bank is there when you want it.

MORAL OPEN A BANK ACCOUNT WITH US TODAY.

WE PAY 4 INTEREST ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.

OFFICERS J. C. Collins, Pres., C. L. Edmundson, V. Pre. W. E.

McKee, Vice Pres, B. R. KuykendaP, Cash, E. L. Blair, A"s'l Oath- -
O. W. VY If, Ass't Cash.

DIRECTORS J. C. Collins, W E. McKee, C. A. McDonald,
C. L. EdmunOson, B. l. KuykendaU.

Citizens Bank and Trust Company
BISBEE, ARIZONA.

Victor American
Block Lump Coal

Best Coal On Kaith

..

ARIZONA

independent
Fuel and Feed Company

TELEPHONE
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